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A bit steep....

It wasn't just the parking charges at the DVO event last Sunday that were a bit steep.
But the money raised will go a long way towards paying for cleaning the Clubhouse
carpets. Anyhow those guys in America took three weeks to climb 980m, so 250m
can't be that bad.....can it?

Crich Chase............
It wasn't so much the amount of climb, but the conditions under foot that made
ascent difficult, brambles, mud and bracken !
Having said all of that there were excellent performances from Neil Harvatt (7th) and
George Van Dam (18th) on the blue. Whilst on the green course only 10 seconds
separated Helena and Yasmine for 27th spot. Dean Field got the better of his son
Jake, on the brown course, the full results here,
http://www.derwentvalleyorienteers.org.uk/results/crich15/results.htm
YHOA Night League..................
A few hardy souls attended the EBOR Night League event last Saturday. Instead of
watching The Voice, the Field Family, Helen Smith and John Butler ran The
Walmgate Stray, results here,
http://www.eborienteers.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/18/index.html

Cleethorpes ParkRun................
Brian Hostad was voted runner of the month by Cleethorpes Parkrun. But whilst
looking at the results for last Saturday I saw that Leon Foster won and also
completed his challenge of running all 30 Parkruns in Yorkshire and Humberside.
Leon is also an orienteer (twitter @leonlen) Brian was the 15th finisher and just
behind him were Lee Smith and Wayne Byrne. David and Flora Jolly meanwhile
were running the Scunthorpe Parkrun.
Are you a Large or an Extra Large........?
Pete Harris has a dilema, his HALO jacket is now too large. If your HALO jacket is
now too small, the chances are you swapped jackets at Twigmoor Woods before
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Christmas. If you would like to get your jacket back, please contact Pete.
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This Weekend......

The main event on Sunday is the Crewe Urban, organised by Deeside orienteers.
However, also on Sunday, NOC have a club event at Bulwell Hall Park Nottingham.
HALO events...........
The Spring Pub League is scheduled for late February and the Lincolnshire Poacher
start start date is announced as April 8th. More details soon..............
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